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Celebrating 55 Years In Business

SALE SITE: Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379 
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to Moscow Mills, Hwy C Exit. Go east on Hwy C to first 4 way stop, turn 
left on John Deere Dr.(by Bank of Old Monroe) and go approximately 1 mile to sale on right, next door to Thornhill Real 

Estate office.

SUNDAY MAY 6, 2018
BEGINNING AT 11:00 A.M.

Due to the death of my husband, I’m selling my home, relocating & will sell all the following at  
Public Auction on:

®

55th

OAK CASE GRANDFATHER 
CLOCK – CABINET BUILT BY ED

PIANO

Kawai 500 digital piano w/
bench, nice

HO TRAIN COLLECTION
- Train sets, accessories, track; large collection

- Stihl MS 170 chainsaw in case
- Stihl BG 55, 2 cycle blower
- 1600 PSI power washer, 5 hp industrial
- Stihl FS 45, 2 cycle weed eater
- Husky 2 wheel yard cart
- Electric hedge trimmer
- Trifold aluminum ladder
- Aluminum 6’ step ladder

STAINED GLASS – TOOLS - 
WORK STATION

LAWN & GARDEN TOOLS

Troy Bilt, 7 speed pony lawn mower, 
42” cut

- Snow blower 
- 52” yard roller
- Wheelbarrow 
- Yard tool cart
- Wood fire pit
- Wooden extension ladder
- Garden hose & reels
- Shovels, rakes, sharp shooter, picks, axes, 
hoes, splitting mauls, pruners, potato fork
- Climbing belt
- Live trap
- 2 wheel dollies
- Lot furniture dollies
- Gas cans
- Lot hardware

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Ed was 82 & retired from the Navy. He was a member & very active in the IHM New Melle 
Catholic Church. He collected trains and was a man of many talents. He built his first computer, was a master wood 
crafter and his woodworking talents & the furniture he made are of the finest quality. This is one of the nicest lines 
of woodworking tools we’ve sold. Carol’s home is immaculate & her furniture would accent any home. Due to 
parking, sale will be held at our Auction Barn indoors, come rain or shine. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill
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WOODWORKING & SHOP TOOLS HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

Grizzly Model G 1021, 
15” planer Grizzly Model G 1026, 

3hp shaper
Grizzly Model G 1028-
1029, 2hp dust collector

Grizzly Model G 1073, 
16” band saw,  

floor model

Grizzly Model G 1201, 
9 speed drill press, 

floor model

Grizzly Model G 1023, 
10” heavy duty table 
saw w/workstation 

Grizzly 14”x40” wood 
copy lathe, floor model

Ryobi TS 1341, 10” 
compound miter saw

Total Shop dust  
collector, 1hp

Craftsman Model 113,  
8” joiner planer

DeWalt Model DW 708,  
12” compound miter saw

Performax 22-44 Plus 
drum sander, 1 ¾ hp on 

stand

Coleman Powermate 
3750, 6 hp portable 

generator

8 - 48” pipe clamps

36”x100” woodworking 
table w/clamps & shelving

- Freud FT 2000E, 3 ¼ hp plunge router
- Craftsman 2 hp portable air compressor 
- Craftsman ½” crown stapler, 20 ga. 3/8”-1” long
- Porter Cable double insulated circular saw
- Simpson Model 260 Volt-Ohm-Milliammeter 
- Weller Tech Sheet WTCPN 
- Sears 6 1/8” joiner planer
- Craftsman belt/disk sander
- Heavy duty bench grinder
- Drawer slide mounting tool
- Dwell Tachometer 549
- Stile & Rail set
- Quick angle
- B&D workmate
- Craftsman 3/8” electric drill
- Black & Decker drills, 1/2” & 3/8” 
- Electric wheel stone sharpener 
- 6 – 42” pipe clamps
- 30”x66” work cabinet
- Lot 56” & 58” pipe clamps
- Lot wood clamps
- Lot extension cords
- Lot wrenches sockets, misc. tools

- Rebel RotoZip
- Porter Cable bayonet saw
- Orbital & belt sander
- Beall wood threader
- Ryobi routerx 
- Roller table
- Router kit
- Freud router
- Porter Cable router T-2
- Router guide
- Wood threader
- DeWalt cordless drills
- Rolling vise
- RotoZip kit
- Lot belt & disk sanders
- DeWalt sawzall
- Router bits
- ½ hp bench grinder
- Ridgid Shop Vac
- Air nailers
- Porter Cable detail sander
- Doll house prints
- Scriber set
- Drill chucks
- Bench clamps
- Letter scribes
- Riveter set
- Lot Arbors
- Plate joiner
- Foot pedal switch
- Rubber floor mats 
- Saw horses 
- Partial list

5 piece massive queen size bedroom set; high back 
bed complete, dresser w/mirror, armoire, chest &  

2 night stands, very nice set

Oak dining room table w/2 
leaves, 6 oak chairs w/cloth 

seats, beautiful set; built by Ed

Lazy Boy oversize 
tan leather recliner 

w/claw feet,  
very nice

Oak 3 piece entertainment 
center w/glass door curio 

cabinets; built by Ed

Living room 2 cushion sofa, chair & ottoman, very nice

Oak 3 piece corner desk 
w/printer drawer;  

built by Ed

Poker table handmade by 
Ed, mixed wood; walnut, 
oak & cherry, nice piece

- 2 high back living room chairs & ottomans
- Oak 16 drawer storage cabinet; built by Ed
- 48” wide by 60” tall oak craft shelving; built by Ed
- White wicker, glass top sunroom table & chairs
- 3 oak kitchen chairs w/cloth seats on rollers 
- Oak hall table; built by Ed
- Wire mesh 3 piece table w/2 chairs
- 6’ white wicker floor type shelf
- Wicker storage bench; built by Ed
- Wire mesh patio table & 4 chairs 
- Lot electric kitchen appliances; crock pots, etc. 
- Heat Surge gas stainless steel grill

- LG flat screen TV
- Wire mesh rocker
- Stained glass village
- Shipwreck books
- Dollhouse 
- Lot coolers 

- Sears refrigerator, white 
- Black wire mesh bakers rack
- Oak book case; built by Ed
- Wrought iron quilt rack
- Oak 4 door craft cabinet
- Lot metal fold up chairs
- Lot pots, pans, bakeware
- Lot cake decorating supplies
- Lot picture frames; built by Ed

- Lot plant stands
- Fan fireplace screen 
- Sunbeam gas grill
-Lot craft supplies
- Porch swing built by Ed
- Lot yard décor
- File cabinet
- Electric ice cream freezer
- Office supplies
-  Partial list

Large capacity white up-
right deep freeze, like new
& Kenmore refrigerator

Fireplace mantel

ANTIQUES & COLLECTABLES

Oak drop front secretary, 
nice

Iris pattern glassware; bowls, vases, sherbets, 
pitchers, candle stands, sugar, creamer, etc.

- Flat top metal trunk
- White wicker plant stand
- Telegraph set
- Elegant crystal cake stand
- Lot crystal & press glass
- Princess Diana Bride Doll
- Tea pots
- 1950’s grape pattern; pitcher, glasses, sugar, 
creamer, ice bucket set


